
Adaptive Culture, Leadership, and Change
 

The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) In Nebraska is embarking on becoming an

Adaptive Culture.

You may be asking…What does that mean? Is this a new program? How will it affect

me and the Local Church? 

What it means is that the Christian Church In Nebraska is going to embrace a new

way of being The Regional Church. And hopes that Local Churches in Nebraska will

consider joining us on this journey together.

Adaptive Cultures are organizations who tackle tough challenges and thrive.

Adaptive Cultures require us to have Adaptive Leadership who practice

mobilizing people to tackle tough challenges and thrive. Adaptive Change builds

on the past by embracing the core values embedded in traditions and practices. 

Practically, that means that we embrace experimenting with a diversity of ideas

and approaches. Which will call upon us to retain the “core DNA” of past practices.

Together, learning to generate new norms enabling and equipping us to embrace

the stream of challenges that we are facing.

Adaptive Cultures don’t buy into the myth that The Church is broken and needs

fixing. But Adaptive Cultures don’t shy away from looking deeply into the troubled

waters that we are standing in, either. And owning up to our part in creating the

reality in which we stand. 

Adaptive Leadership – and, if you are reading this article, you are probably a

leader in The Church, whether in a formal capacity or role, or through your

relationships and influence – is not about making change as much as it is about

mobilizing people through this period of Adaptive Change. 

What’s the old wheeze?“ Change is good. You go first.” Maybe it’s time for us to

metaphorically hold hands as, together, we take this step into adapting to the

realities that we face within and from outside The Church. Future articles will

explore Adaptive Cultures, Leadership, and Change, and we will provide links to

additional resources. But always feel free to be in touch with me as you engage in

your own exploration of Adaptive Change.

Additional Resources
on Adaptive Change:

Adaptive Change vs Technical

Change: Definitions and

Differences - Indeed

 

Technical and Adaptive

Change – Fuller Seminary

Adaptive Leadership -

American Baptist Church's

Mission Summit Conversations

Books & Readings on
Adaptive Change:

The New Adapters by Jacob

Armstrong 

(a thin book – good start)

The Practice of Adaptive

Leadership: Tools and Tactics

for Changing Your

Organization and the World by

Ron Heifitz and Mary Linsky

Regional Calendar

April 6th - Regional Assembly
Planning Group 

April 7th - Clergy Cluster

April 17th - Easter Sunday!

April 15th - Good Friday

April 12th - Clergy Zoom Call

April 13th - Chaplains Zoom Call
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By Rev. Chris Morton, Regional Minister
 

https://www.indeed.com/career-advice/career-development/adaptive-vs-technical-change
https://www.fuller.edu/next-faithful-step/resources/technical-and-adaptive-change/
https://www.abc-usa.org/learnings-from-the-mission-summit-and-mission-table/adaptive-leadership/
https://www.abingdonpress.com/product/9781630883232/
https://bookshop.org/books/the-practice-of-adaptive-leadership-tools-and-tactics-for-changing-your-organization-and-the-world/9781422105764


Covid fatigue has hit everyone.  The fatigue
won’t just go away.  It has hit clergy

especially hard.  Wellness Recovery Action
Planning (WRAP) is a set of proven tools

every minister can use and share with
others.  Wellness Recovery Action Planning

(WRAP) helps people use sound mental
health and spiritual principles to overcome

the distress of Covid fatigue and many other
life stresses in a self-directed way.

 
Region 5 Prevention Systems and Faith

Partners Nebraska are offering two FREE 8-
hour training events to teach people how to

WRAP.  

Education and Training Opportunities

Boundaries and Ethics – Online and In-Person

Phillips Theological Seminary’s Certificate in Pastoral
Ministry – Online courses on a variety of topics

Contact Rev. Chris Morton if you’d like to learn more 

Cotner College Scholarships – Leadership
Development Fund, Higher Education, and Hybrid

Learning Cohorts (formerly ELM)
 

Lilly Endowment Renewal for Pastors – Engage in a
period of renewal and reflection

 
Louisville Institute Grant Programs – 4 grant

programs, 2 specifically for Pastors

 -- Fridays -- 

May 6th and 20th  

12:30-4:30

 Saturday -- May 7th 

8:30-5:00

Recovery From COVID Fatigue:
A Practical Approach for Ministers

Worship materials free to use on Palm Sunday or Easter as part of
this special offering:

 
 

• Communion Meditation from General Minister (available soon)

Easter Offering Sunday – Resources for Worship
(April 10th & April 17th)

Call to Worship Offering Prayer

Anti-Racism/Pro-Reconciliation Training - Online

Available Scholarships!

There are also many new videos and graphic resources for the
Easter Offering, including bulletin inserts and things to post on

social media.

Easter Offering 2022 video

Easter Offering Logo - See'Graphics and Print Resources'

Resources to
Strengthen Your

Worship Services -
As featured by

Worship Together

Disciple Tech Corps

How Church Happens Online

Worship Ideas for Small Congregations

Copyright Issues for Worship Leaders

Free Stewardship Resources

Children's Worship

Disciples Tech Group Fourth Sunday Sermons

https://disciples-ne.org/boundaries-training/
https://ptstulsa.edu/prospective-students/programs-of-study/non-credit-programs/center-for-ministry-and-lay-training/
mailto:regmin@ccnebr.org
https://disciples-ne.org/cotner-college/scholarships/
https://lillyendowment.org/for-grantseekers/renewal-programs/pastors/
https://louisville-institute.org/programs-grants-and-fellowships/grants/
https://disciplesmissionfund.org/special-offerings/easter/
https://cdn.disciplesmissionfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/16205227/2022-Easter-Offering-Call-to-Worship-Green-Chalice-.pdf
https://cdn.disciplesmissionfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/01181612/2022-Easter-Offering-Offering-Prayer-Disciples-Women.pdf
https://cdn.disciplesmissionfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/01181612/2022-Easter-Offering-Offering-Prayer-Disciples-Women.pdf
https://disciples-ne.org/anti-racism-proreconciliation/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=auBAI2sVtFI
https://disciplesmissionfund.org/special-offerings/easter/
https://www.disciples.tech/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adRkYLdx_hs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ciM1n-M2tEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yugCpODWK7E
https://centerforfaithandgiving.org/created-to-be-a-steward-2/
https://www.docfamiliesandchildren.org/cww-training-schedule
https://www.facebook.com/groups/811758346217800
http://disciplesallianceq.org/virtual-pulpit-supply/

